Cabinet 10:10
ABSENT: Julies, James, Matthew
PRESENT: Kelly, Eduardo, William, Tucker, Corey, Nishant, Catherine, Preston.

Sotelo
- Diversity Week Pledge
- Bio for Kelly
  * Matthew: make freshman council own tab BoR next week

Cadoree
- Court clerk → Judicial Clerk; changing name appeals tonight @ 7PM
- Election board: take Josh’s name & email off

Camargo
- UT passed resolution adding suicide hotline to Student IDs
- Promote upcoming Student Body election
- City Council meeting tonight @ 6 PM

Wicker
- Commission reviewed survey for safety task force
  - wants to use feedback to push forward safety initiatives starting January
  - High turnout for election @ LB, encouraging election board to make student center a permanent voting space
  * Survey doesn’t capture enough data, revision needed
    - Get Eduardo on voting committee

Tichy
- Interviewed 3 people for Senate: 2 were approved
  - Waiting on eligibility check

Gurung
- Friday: Constitution Review; Lady will speak at meeting
  - Have notified about joint session
- Organizing coffee & donuts for finals prep
  - Waiting on price quote
- Organizing lunch with the Deans for next semester
- Reaching out to find equipment for Diversity podcast
- Matthew will speak on logos & avatars this Friday
- Must all have same avatar for social media
- Ally training Grad House - compiling resources for allies & LGBTQIA+ Community
Nieves
- Partnership with restaurants in San Marcos
- Student Discount Card: compile list of businesses that already do discount
- Legislation: Richardson - suicide hotline on IDs, Privacy: cameras on campus in talks to write leg. w/ Rollins to narrow how cameras can be used (passive vs. active)
* Nov 18th: last day to introduce legislation for this semester

Torpey
- Sending out Banquet RSVP, legis for required Banquet
  - Creating invitations: semi-formal - use theme
  - Supervisors
* - Dec 2nd: 7 pm Banquet in LB
  - Looking for location

Thompson
- Options for Mondays: 
  - Joint Session
    - Unlimited times to speak, 2 minute timed
    - Committee of the Whole: suspends the rules & allows for informal discussion
* - Name placards for Grad House
  - Moderated by Senate Pro-Tempore
  - Meeting will continue as regular after joint session
  - Must have 8 Grad House members to meet quorum for joint session

Cronjales
- Will be absent on Nov 11
- Bulletin draft (Publisher) will be out soon
  - Audio recaps of Senate meeting
  - Outreach ideas: starting with
    - U. Star Quad talks
    - Outreach to FSL, USAC for recruitment
  - Structure for legislation: using Facebook posts instead of GroupMe for conversations? Other options: Teams, Tracs

Benbow
- All SG members must have sensitivity training by end of semester as well as volunteer hours
- Senate Rights Committee is officially ready (except in code)
- Budget has been signed off